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PLATES  XIV-XVII. 
This  investigation  is  one  of  a  series  suggested  by  the  studies 
which Schlayer and his  associates  2 have made of various  forms of 
experimental  nephritis  in  the  rabbit,  and  has  for  its  object  the 
determination  of  the  types  of  such  nephritides  in  the  dog,  with 
special  reference  to  the  involvement  of  tubules  and  vessels 
(glomeruli)  respectively.  Physiological, chemical and  anatomical 
methods  have  been  employed  in  the  attempt  to  demonstrate  the 
distinctive types of lesion. 
While  the  investigation  is,  in  a  way,  a  repetition  of  Schlayer's 
work, it has other features of interest.  The dog has been selected 
instead of the rabbit, partly because this animal can be more readily 
catheterized  thus  permitting  a  more  definite  study  of  conditions 
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of  anuria  and  polyuria,  and  partly because  it  seemed  desirable  to 
strengthen,  if  possible,  by  demonstration  on  a  second  species  of 
animal,  the  assumption  that  the  vascular  reactions  described  by 
Schlayer are  common to  all  animals.  Another point  of  interest 
is  the  attempt  to  correlate  with  the  anatomical  alterations  and 
physiological disturbances in the kidney, changes in the elimination 
of  nitrogen  and  chlorides  in  the  urine.  Studies  have  also  been 
made of the relation between the gastro-intestinal disturbances and 
the excretion of nitrogen in  the  feces and  of  the relation  of such 
disturbances to  anuria. 
The  lesions  produced  in  the  present  investigation  are  those  of 
the better known  forms of experimental nephritides,  due to  potas- 
sium  chromate,  corrosive  sublimate,  uranium  nitrate,  arsenic  and 
cantharidin.  3 
As the investigation is modelled largely on that of Schlayer and 
his associates,  their methods and results may be briefly presented.  4 
Schlayer  assumed  that  the  vascular  reactions  of  glomerular  nephritis  should 
differ  from  those  of  tubular  nephritis  and  that  with  the  aid  of  the  oncometer 
and  by  the  study  of  diuresis  this  difference  should  be  readily  determined  by 
studying the  response  of the  renal  vessels  to  various  stimuli. 
To  test  the  power  of  the  vessels  to  contract,  they  used  sensory  stimulation 
(tobacco  smoke  in  the  nose  or  transient  suffocation)  as  an  example  of  effect 
through  the  vasomotor  center,  and  adrenalin  as  an  example  of  the  effect  of 
peripheral  contraction.  Each  of  these methods  produced  a  transient  contraction 
of  kidney volume  with,  at  the  same  time,  an  increase  in  general  blood  pressure. 
Caffein  and  strong  salt  solution  were  used  for  the  purpose  of  producing  dilata- 
tion  of  the  renal  vessels.  With  these  changes  were  correlated  the  variations  in 
the  flow  of  urine. 
Potassium  chromate  and  corrosive  sublimate  were  used  for  the  production 
of  tubular  nephritis  and  arsenic,  eantharidin  and  diphtheria  toxin  for  vascular 
nephritis. 
Their  opinion  concerning  tubular  nephritis  is  based  on  twenty-one  experi- 
ments  with  potassium chromate  and  fifteen  with corrosive  sublimate.  The  reac- 
tions  to  the  various  stimuli  in  the  early  stages  of  this  type  of  nephritis  did  not 
differ  markedly  from  the  normal.  It  was  found  that  the  animals  eliminated  a 
larger  amount  of  urine  than  do  normal  animals,  which  is  in  accord  with 
8A  study of the  forms of  nephritis due to bacterial  poisons,  snake venom and 
similar bodies,  has been carried  on  simultaneously,  but  will  appear  as  a  separate 
commun.ication. 
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\Vebcr's  ~ observations,  and  also  that  diuretics  led  to  a  still  greater  flow,  as  had 
also  been  previously  demonstrated by  Hellin  and  Spiro."  The  vascular  reactions 
differed  from  the  normal  only  in  degree;  the  power  of  the  renal  vessels  to 
contract  after  sensory  stimuli  and  adrenalin  was  slightly  increased  and  their 
pox~er  to  dilate  was  increased  also  to about the  same  extent. 
The  results  with  corrosive  sublimate  were  similar  except  that  the  polyuria 
before  the  administration  of  diuretics  was  not  so  marked.  In  both  forms 
epithelial  lesions  were  very  prominent,  but  no  anatomical  changes  were  evident 
in  the  glomeruli.  In  short,  they  consider  that  the  early  stages  of  a  tubular 
nephritis  with  well  marked  albuminuria,  abundant  cast  excretion  and  severe 
anatomical changes in the tubular epithelium offer no physiological or anatomical 
evidence  of  vascular  injury. 
This,  however,  was  not  true  of  the  late  stages,  which,  as  well  as  the  more 
severe  forms  of  tubular  nephritis,  they  found  to  occupy  a  middle  position 
between  early  tubular  and  typical  vascular  nephritis.  The  reactions  to  sensory 
stimulus  and  adrenalin  remain  practically  normal,  but  the  power  of  dilatation 
decreases  gradually  as  does  also  diuresis,  and  in  severe late  stages,  that is  after 
two to  four  days,  dilatation is very slight or absent, and  diuresis  does  not occur. 
These  changes  may  be  accompanied  by  slight  histological  alterations  in  the 
glomeruli,  but  Schlayer  and  Hedinger  believe  the  condition  to  be  essentially 
a  functional  disturbance.  That this secondary,  glomerular  involvement is  a  true 
vessel  injury  and  not  the  result  of  compression  of  the  glomeruli  caused  by  the 
retention of  urine  in  tubules  blocked  by  casts,  they  have  shown, by  experiments 
in  which  the  ureters  were  ligated.  Under  such  conditions  no  vascular  disturb- 
ances  resulted. 
In  their  study  of  vascular  nephritis  they  used  cantharidin  and'  arsenic.  In 
the  nephritides  thus  produced  vascular  disturbances  came  on  very  quickly  and 
in that form  due  to  eantharidin, the early polyuria characteristic of the chromate 
lesion,  was  absent.  Within  four  to  eight  hours  the  effects  of  sensory  stimulus 
and  adrenalin  were  much  less  than  in  the  normal  and,  after  the  administration 
of  diuretics,  the  power  of  the  vessels  to  dilate  decreased,  as  did  also  the  flow 
of  urine.  As  the nephritis proceeded  to  severer degree,  or  if  larger  doses  of  the 
irritant  were  given,  the  power  of  contraction  after  sensory  stimulus  and 
adrenalin became minimal and dilatation and diuresis became slight or ceased. 
The  lesions  due  to  arsenic  were  similar  to  those  of  eantharidin  except  that 
the  general  blood  pressure  fell  more  quickly  and  remained  at  a  lower  level. 
This  they  explained  as  the  result  of  a  greater  peripheral  capillary  injury  or, 
perhaps,  a  more  intense  action  on  the  vasomotor center. 
In  short,  Schlayer  and  his  associates  have  shown  that  a  tubular 
nephritis,  due  to  chromium  or  corrosive  sublimate  with  extensive 
epithelial  destruction  and  a  urine  rich  in  albumin  and  casts,  gives 
5Weber,  S.,  Experimentelle  Untersuchungen zur  Physiologic  und  Pathologic 
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no  physiological  evidence  of  vascular  disturbance  except  an  in- 
creased flow of urine and a  slightly heightened  response to vascular 
stimuli.  On  the  other  hand,  in  a  glomerular  nephritis  due  to 
arsenic  or  cantharidin,  with  little  or  no  evidence  of  anatomical 
injury  to  either  tubules  or  glomeruli,  the  vascular  reactions  are 
minimal  and the disturbance of diuresis  approaches anuria.  More- 
over,  the  reactions  in  late  tubular  lesions  approach  those  of  the 
vascular type. 
I.  THE  VASCULAR REACTIONS. 
Methods.--In  order  to  obtain  as uniform  conditions  as possible, 
animals  weighing  five  to  eight  kilograms  and  in  good  physical 
condition were selected.  These were under observation for several 
days  before  injection  and  the  urine  was  carefully  examined  for 
albumin  and  casts as evidence of spontaneous  nephritis. 
Physiological studies of each type of nephritis were made on dogs 
during  the  first twenty-four hours,  and  on  dogs  representing  each 
day  of  nephritis  for  five  or  six  days.  These  included  a  simul- 
taneous  kymographic  record  of  the  blood  pressure,  the  kidney 
volume and the flow of urine.  The blood pressure was taken  from 
• the left femoral artery with a mercury manometer.  The oncometer 
used  for  determining  the  changes  in  kidney  volume  was  a  gutta- 
percha  capsule 7 covered by a  plate  of glass  sealed  with  a  paraffin- 
vaseline  mixture.  This  was  connected  with  a  bellows  recorder 
which  responded  to  the  slightest  changes  in  volume and  gave both 
pulse  and  respiratory  waves.  The  flow  of  urine  from  a  cannula 
in the bladder was  registered  by the usual  drop method. 
For  testing  the  power  of  contraction  of  the  renal  vessels,  ad- 
renalin  (Parke, Davis & Co.)  in doses of one drop of the  I  to I,OOO 
solution  was  used,  and  for  testing  the  power  of  dilatation  and 
diuresis,  caffein or sodium chloride or both.  The caffein was used 
in  the proportion  of two cubic centimeters  of a  one per cent.  solu- 
tion,  and  the  sodium chloride  in  the proportion  of five cubic centi- 
This  apparatus  was  made  in  the  laboratory  from  a  model  kindly  furnished 
by  Dr.  C.  G.  L.  Wolf,  of  the  Corndl  Medical  School,  and  is  a  modification  of 
the  gutta-percha  spleen,  box  first  described  by  ScNifer  in,  his  study  of  the  con- 
tractibility  of  the  spleen  (see  Schfifer,  E.  A.,  and  Moore,  B.,Your. of PhysioL, 
I895,  xx,  I).  To  Dr.  Wolf  we  are  also  indebted  for  a  model  of  the  bellow, 
recording  apparatus  used  therewith. 200  Experimental  Ac~te  Nephritis. 
meters of a  five per cent.  solution, per kilo of body weight.  Dog's 
urine  \vas used in  doses of three  cubic centimeters  for  the purpose 
of rapidily lowering blood pressure and also of testing the efficiency 
of the oncometer.  All these fluids were introduced through  a  can- 
nula  in  the  right  femoral  vein  with  due  regard  to  the  temperature 
of the  fluids and  the speed of injection. 
In the earlier and  larger  part of the experiments,  anesthesia  was 
produced by morphin  and chloretone ;s  in many of the later experi- 
ments Gr6hant's 9 method of anesthesia  was used, as was also ether. 
With the changes determined by physiological and chemical study 
was correlated, eventually, a  study of the anatomical changes.  The 
earlier  observations  of  one  of  us  1°  concerning  the  disappearance 
of the depressor substance of the urine  in certain  stages of tubular 
nephritis  were also continued. 
As the  result  of experiments  on nine normal  dogs,  it  was  found 
that  adrenalin  causes,  through  its  action  on  the  peripheral  blood 
vessels,  a  decrease  in  kidney  volume  and  a  corresponding  increase 
in  blood  pressure.  Dog's  urine  causes  a  marked  fall  of  blood 
pressure  with  a  corresponding  decrease  in  kidney  volume.  Both 
of  these  are  accompanied  by a  temporary  cessation  of urine  flow 
Caffein brings about an increased volume of the kidney accompanied 
by augmented diuresis.  The effect of five per cent. sodium chloride 
on the kidney vessels is the same as that  due to caffein, but eaffein 
increases  the  general  blood  pressure,  while  salt  solution  causes 
little  or  no  change,  though  not  infrequently  a  disturbing  tem- 
porary  fall of pressure occurs. 
8Morphin,  o.3  c.c.  of  a  one  per  cent.  solution,  and  chloretone;  Io  c.c.  of  a 
saturated  aqueous  solution  per  kilo  of  body  weight. 
Gr6hant's  anesthesia,  as  recommended  by  Sollman,  o.m  gin.  per  kilo  of 
morphin  subcutaneously;  after  one-half  hour,  Io  c.c.  per  kilo  of  the  mixture 
(chloroform  5o  c.c.,  alcohol  and  water  each  50o  c.c.)  diluted  to  2oo  c.e.  with 
water  and  administered  by  stomach  tube.  Anesthesia  complete  in  I S  to  2o 
minutes,  lasts  several  hours.  (Gr6hant,  N.,  Anesth6sie  eompl6te  produite  chez 
les  animaux  par  Ie  voie  sous-eutan6e  et  par  la  vole  stomacale,  Bull.  de  l'dcad. 
de  todd., I9o5, liv,  52.  See  also  Sollman,  T.,  Textbook  of  Pharmacology,  Phila- 
delphia,  I9o6.) 
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The effects of these agents on normal dogs may be seen in Tables 
I  and  II  and  Fig.  I  (Plate  XIV). 
TABLE  I. 
NORMAL DOG. 
Dog  4,  Weight  7,98o Grams,  Morphin  and  Chloretone  Anesthesia. 
Time.  Blood pressure  Kidney~volume  Urine:  drops in 
in mm.  rig.  in mm. 1~  5minutes:  ~ 
Initial  IO : 48 
Adrenalin  IO : 53 
I0 : 54-II : 08 
Caffein  xI :o8-II :x8 
II :57-12  :o2 
Dog's urine  I2  :  I0 
88 
II4 
84-80 
IIO 
I3o 
70 
0 
--':'5 
--8 
-[48 
O 
---2 5 
I  8 
5 
55 
20 
TABLE  II. 
NORMAL  DOG. 
Dog  60,  Weight  7,700 Grams,  Grdhant's  Anesthesia. 
Time.  Blood pressure  Kidney  volume  Urine :  drops in 
in rnm. Hg.  in mm.  S minutes. 
Initial  I2 : 34 
Adrenalin  x2 : 39 
I2 : 4o-I2 : 45 
Salt solution  I2 : 46-  I  : oI 
xo4 
13o 
98-Io4 
120 
0 
---2I 
0 
-[43 
IO 
14 
35 
Reactions in Nephritis.--For convenience of description the early 
stages  of  those  forms  of  nephritis  due  to  the  action  of  metallic 
salts,  as  potassium  chromate,  uranium  nitrate  and  corrosive  subli- 
mate  will  be  first  discussed  as  examples  of.early  " tubular"  ne- 
phritis,  and  for  the  sake  of  sharp  contrast  the  so-called  vascular 
forms due to arsenic and cantharidin  will then be described.  _After 
this  comparison  the  late  " tubular"  forms  which  are  not  readily 
distinguished  from the vascular  forms will be presented. 
Early  Tubular  Nephritis. 
For the production of this type, potassium chromate and uranium 
nitrate  have  been  given  in  single  doses  of  0.06  gram  and  O.Ol  5 
,1 The  horizontal  level  of  the  writing pen  at  the  beginning of  the  experiment 
is  taken  as  normal  kidney  volume  for  the  conditions  obtaining.  Increase  or 
decrease  in  volume,  as  the  case  may be,  is  indicated  in  millimeters  preceded  by 
a  plus or minus sign.  The  change in level  was measured on  the tracing with the 
base  line  as  a  constant  factor. 
*2Drops  from  bladder  cannala  as  registered  on  drum. 202  Experimental  Acute  Nephritis. 
gram,  respectively, and  corrosive sublimate  in  doses  of 0.02  gram 
daily.  As a  rule, these doses have produced severe lesions without 
causing early death of the animals. 
Chromate Nephritis.--Four dogs have been examined during the 
first  twenty-four-hour period  following  injection.  The  vascular 
reactions in this stage do not differ from those in the normal animal 
except that  the power of the vessels to contract may be  somewhat 
exaggerated.  Thus,  the  fall  in  kidney volume after  adrenalin  is 
usually extreme,  as  is  also  that  due  to  dog's  urine.  The  power 
of dilatation after caffein or salt solution in this stage is equal to or 
greater  than  that  of  the  normal kidney and  is  accompanied by  a 
diuresis of corresponding degreeJ a 
This early state is illustrated by the following table: 
TABLE  III. 
CHROMATE  NEPHRITIS. 
Dog  62,  Weight  5,480 Grams,  Grdhant's  Anesthesia.  Received  o.o3 Gram  of 
Potassium Chromate  Subcutaneously,  2o  Hours Before  Testing.  Urine  Con- 
tained  z  Gram  of Albumin by Esbach-and  Numerous  Casts  at  Time  of  Test. 
Time.  Blood pressure  Kidney volume  Urine :  drops in 
in into. Hg.  in ram.  5 minutes. 
Initial  11  : 26-II : 3 t 
Adrenalin  I I : 3 I 
II :33 
Caffein  11  : 34 
II. 44 
Salt solution  II : 56-II : 66 
Dog's urine  II :67 
74 
I00 
76 
IO  4 
IIO 
44 
0 
--2I 
0 
@12 
--3  ° 
q-i6 
4 
6o 
I4O 
Histological  examination  of  this  kidney  showed  the  epithelium  of  the  con- 
voluted tubules  to be swollen and granular,  with numerous  small  areas  of  com- 
plete necrosis involving one,  two  or  three  tubule  loops.  The  cells  of  the  loops 
of  Henle  showed many vacuoles.  Numerous  hyaline  and  coarse  granular  casts 
occurred  in  the  collecting  tubules.  The  medulla  of  the  kidney  was  slightly 
edematous  and  throughout  the  section  was  seen  evidence  of  slight  Ieucocytie 
infiltration.  The  veins  of  all  sizes  were  congested as  were  also  the  capillaries 
of the glomeruli; no anatomical changes in  the glomeruli were seen. 
l~An  exception to  this  rule  was  observed in  one  animal  with  a  twenty-one- 
hour  nephritis.  Caffein  caused  abundant  diuresis  with  a  flow  of  75  drops  of 
urine per five minutes, but without increase  in  the  kidney volume.  The adminis- 
tration later of 5 per cent. sodium chloride increased the diuresis to  lO5  drops of 
urine  per  five  minutes  without  change  in  kidney  volume.  This  is  the  only 
observation in  this  series  of  experiments of  diuresis produced by  caffein  or  salt 
without a  corresponding increase in  kidney volume. R.  M.  Pearce,  M.  C.  Hill  a~d  A.  B.  Eise~brey.  203 
After  the  first  day  the  character  of  the  reactions  in  chromate 
nephritis  varies.  As  will  be  shown  in  the  discussion  of  the  late 
stages,  the progress  of a  lesion viewed merely from point  of time 
elapsed is  relatively unimportant.  The  main point  is  the  severity 
of the lesion.  Thus, although the late lesions approach the vascular 
type, it is possible to have a lesion of the fourth day, the reaction of 
which corresponds to  those of the first day or  even approaches  in 
character the reactions  of the normal dog.  This  is  shown  in  the 
following experiment : 
Dog  63,  weight  9,320  gm.  Received  on  November  19,  o.o5  gm.  potassium 
chromate  subcutaneously.  On  November  2o,  the  urine  contained  casts  and  2.5 
gm.  albumin per  liter  and on  the  2Ist  1.75  gin.  per  liter.  On  November 23,  the 
animal  was  used  for  physiological  study.  The  urine  of  the  past  twenty-four 
hours  amounted  to  755  c.c.,  had  a  specific  gravity  of  1,oo8,  contained  numerous 
casts  and  .25  gin.  of  albumin  by  Esbach.  The  animal  was  in  good  condition; 
no  vomiting  or  diarrhea;  did  not  refuse  food.  The  depressor  substance  did 
not  disappear  from  the  urine.  (Gr6hant's  anesthesia.) 
TABLE  IV. 
CHROMATE  NEPHRITIS. 
Initial 
Adrenalin 
Caffein 
Time.  Blood pressure  Kidney volume  Urine :  drops in 
in ram. ttg.  in ram.  5 minutes. 
II  :  IO-II  : 15 
II "I 5 
II  : 2I 
II  :22 
IX  :29-II  :34 
xl :39-IX :44 
Salt solution  I I  : 50 
II :59-I2:o4 
Dog's urine  I2 :o  5 
98 
I3O 
98 
II2 
II6 
IlO 
76 
O 
--24 
o 
+2I 
+32 
+39 
+28 
7 
29 
60 
II9 
Uranium Nephritis.--The  early stage of this  form differs in no 
way from that due to potassium chromate.  Nephritis  of the first 
and  second  day  shows  adequate  vascular  reactions  and  efficient 
diuresis. 
The  following  experiment  is  illustrative. 
Dog  22,  weighing  5,82o  gin.,  received  o.oi5  gm.  of  uranium  nitrate  sub- 
cutaneously  at  3  P.  M.  on  May  8.  Physiological  observations  were  begun  on 
May  IO  at  lO:3O  A.  M.,  43  hours  after  injection.  Morphin  and  chloretone 
anesthesia  was  used.  The  urine  of  May  IO,  representing  the  preceding  twenty- 
four  hours,  amounted  to  185  c.e.,  with  a  specific  gravity  of  1,o21,  and  contained 
an  abundance  of  albumin. 204  Experimental  Acute  Nephritis. 
"FABLE  V. 
URANIUM:  NEPHRITIS. 
Time.  Blood  pressure  Kidney  volume  Urine  :  drops  in 
in  ram.  Hg.  in ram.  5  minutes. 
-  _  _  .....  E  ...... 
Initial  IO : 3I-IO : 36  i  76  o  8 
Adrenalin  IO : 36  I  I2O  --I 5  --- 
io : 4o-Io : 45  7o  o  IO 
Caffein  IO : 45 
Io : 55  88  +2o  46 
ii  :  2,q_ii  :30  I  ~  94  @38  98 
I I  :  36-I 1 : 4I  I  76  +  38  35 
....  Salt solut!on  II -4I-!1:56  ~ ......  76  .........  +47  ...... 65  ___ 
Histological examination showed extensive degeneration of tubular epithelium, 
but no glomerular lesion. 
Corrosive Sublimate  Nephritis.--The reaction in the early stages 
of this  form agree in every respect with those of like stages of the 
chromate  and  uranium  lesions  except  that  they may persist  until 
the third day. 
The  following  experiment  is  illustrative. 
Dog  42,  weighing  4,240  gin.,  received  on  June  4,  5  and  6,  subcutaneously, 
0.02  gm.  of  corrosive  sublimate.  The  urine  of  June  7  amounted  to  630  e.e., 
had  a  specific  gravity  of  1,oo7,  and  contained  a  small  amount  of  albumin  and  a 
few  casts.  (On  June  3,  the  amount  of  urine  was  125  and.  the  specific  gravity 
1,o2o.)  On  June  7,  under  morphin and  chloretone  anesthesia,  physiological tests 
were made. 
TABLE  VI. 
SUBLIMATE  NEPHRITIS. 
Time.  Blood pressure  Kidney  volume  Urine  :  drops  in 
in  mrn.  Hg.  in  mm.  5  minutes, 
Initial  IO : 3O-lO : 35  76  o  Io 
Adrenalin  IO : 3 6  126  --45  -- 
IO : 38-1o : 41  76  o  9 
Caffein  Io : 4 I 
IO : 52-Io : 57  96  ~  @36  65 
II :o2-11:07  lO8  +45  80 
Dog's urine  11  : 08  58  --  2  -- 
Histological  examination  showed  degeneration  of  the  convoluted  tubules;  no 
calcification  of the  loops of  Henle  and no changes in  the  glomeruli were seen. 
The characteristics of this  early stage of tubular  injury may be 
briefly  summarized  as  follows:  the  animals,  irrespective  of  the 
nature of the  irritant,  present usually an  initial  polyuria; the vas- R.  M.  Pearce, M.  C.  Hill a~d  A.  B.  Eiseubrey.  205 
cular reactions  are  normal  or  exaggerated  and,  with  the  increased 
dilatation  due  to  the  administration  of  caffein  and  salt  solution, 
there  occurs  a  correspondingly  greater  diuresis.  In  chromate 
nephritis  this  stage  has  not  been  seen  after  the  first  day,  except 
in  one  animal  of  the  fourth  day;  in  uranium  nephritis  it has  con- 
tinued  to  the  second  day,  and  in  sublimate  nephritis  as  late  as  the 
third  day.  These results  for the dog agree with those of Schlayer 
for the  rabbit and  may be considered  as  characteristic  of the  early 
lesion due to a  poison causing injury to the tubular epithelium  with 
no anatomical evidence of vascular injury.  But, despite the absence 
of  anatomical  lesions  in  the  glomeruli,  the  exaggerated  vascular 
reactions and increased diuresis point to a  functional disturbance of 
the vessels, presumably an increased excitability.  As will be shown 
later  in  the  discussion  of typical  vascular  nephritis,  a  similar  con- 
dition  may occur after  the  use of arsenic  and  cantharidin  in  doses 
insufficient  to  cause  vascular  incompetency.  It  is  possible,  there- 
fore,  that  as  vascular  poisons  may,  in  small  doses,  lead  by  mild 
irritation  to  changes  characterized  by  increased  vascular  activity, 
so the  poisons  classified  as  tubular  may have  also an  influence  on 
the  vessels  and  as  the  result  of  continued  irritation  lead  to  the 
relative  renal  incompetency  to  be  discussed  under  the  head  of 
late  tubular  lesions.  To  test  this  view,  experiments  have  been 
made on several normal animals by injecting epithelial poisons after 
the  normal  flow  of  urine  has  been  determined.  The  occurrence 
of  an  increased  flow  of  urine  under  such  circumstances  has  been 
considered  as  evidence  of  increased  vascular  excitability  occurring 
independently  of  tubular  injury.  Thus,  it  has  been  found  that 
two minutes  after the  subcutaneous  injection  into  a  normal  dog of 
o.I2  gram  of  potassium  chromate,  an  increased  flow  of  urine 
occurs at the rate of twenty-six drops per five minutes as compared 
with the previous flow of six drops per five minutes.  This  occurs 
without  a  rise  in  blood pressure  of  more  than  four  millimeters  of 
mercury,  while at the same time the kidney volume gradually sinks 
and  with  this  fall,  which  may  be  as  much  as  twenty-three  milli- 
meters  in  half  an  hour,  diuresis  gradually  lessens  but  does  not 
fall below the normal.  The power of the kidney vessels to contract 
under  the  influence  of  adrenalin  is  not  greater  than  in  the  normal 
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Uranium  nitrate  administered  under  similar  conditions  causes 
only a  slight  increase  in  urine  flow:  six  drops  per  five minutes  as 
compared with a previous rate of four per five minutes ; at the same 
time  the  kidney  volmne  decreases  ten  millimeters  in  five  minutes, 
despite  a  slight  rise  in  blood  pressure  of  four  millimeters  of 
mercury.  At  the  end  of  half  an  hour  no  further  change  occurs. 
It  is  evident,  therefore,  that  so-called  tubular  poisons  have  an 
immediate  effect on the  secreting power of the kidney,  which  is of 
the  nature  of  an  increased  excitability  and  presumably  is  inde- 
pendent  of  the  tubular  injury.  It  is  not  possible,  therefore,  to 
consider  the  phenomena  of  this  stage  to  be  entirely  independent 
of  an  effect  of  the  poison  on  the  glomerulus.  To  this  we  will 
return  in  the  discussion  of late  tubular  lesions. 
Vascldar  Nephritis. 
Arsenic and cantharidin  have been used to produce the  forms of 
experimental  nephritis  commonly described as  vascular. 
Arsenic  Nephritis.--The  immediate  effect  of  arsenic,  admin- 
istered  as  arsenious  acid,  is  shown  in  the  following experiment  in 
which  a  normal  animal  properly  prepared  for  physiological  tests 
was  given  arsenic  intravenously  and  the  reactions  studied  as  soon 
as  it was evident that  this  substance had  affected the  blood vessels. 
TABLE  VII. 
ARSENIC  NEPHRITIS. 
Dog  75,  Weight  ±t,23o Grams,  Ether  Anesthesia. 
Time.  Blood  pressure  Kidney volume 
in mm. Hg.  in ram. 
Initial 
Arsenious acid o.o6 
gm.  in  vein  zI  : 2I-II  : 2 9  8 4 
Caffein  II  : 29-II : 44  IOO 
Salt solution  II : 44-II : 59  IOO 
Dog's urine  I2 : o 5  58 
Adrenalin  12 : 15  II6 
Urine :  drops in 
5  minutes. 
IO : 52-II  : 2I  102  O  4 
--17 
from--17 to 
--I0 
from  IO to  7 
+8 
from +  8 to 
--17 
from--  6 to 
--I0 
6 drops  in  8 min. 
I  drop  in 15 rain. 
The  urine from the bladder, at the time of  inserting the cannula, contained no 
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by heat  and  acetic acid  test,  and  that  in  the  cannula  at  the  end  of  the  experi- 
ment  (I2:54) showed a still greater coagulum.  Histologically the glomeruIi were 
found  to  be  congested  and  to  fill completely the  capsular  space.  The  tubular 
epithelium was swollen, more or less granular  and  somewhat vacuolated. 
The  fall  in  blood  pressure  and  in  kidney  volume  illustrates  the 
paralyzing  effect  of  arsenic  on  the  capillaries;  the  presence  of 
albumin  in  the  urine  indicates  an  alteration  in  the  permeability  of 
the  capillary  walls.  The  administration  of  caffein  and  salt  solu- 
tion  is  accompanied in  the  case of  the  former by a  minimal  dilata- 
tion  and  in that  of the latter by only a  moderate  dilatation.  (See 
Plate  XVI,  Fig.  3-)  Efficient  diuresis  is  not  produced  by  caffein 
and  but  little  more  than  the  normal  flow  by  salt  solution.  The 
vascular  reactions  caused  by  adrenalin  and  dog's  urine  are  very 
slight;  in  the  case  of  the  former  the  fall  in  kidney  volume  is 
minimal.  The  return  to  the  former  level  after  the  injection  of 
dog's  urine  is  greatly  prolonged  compared  with  the  quick  return 
in normal animals  and  in those with  tubular  lesions.  This  experi- 
ment  may  be  taken  as  the  typical  early  vascular  lesion  due  to  a 
large  dose  of  arsenic.  The  results  differ  from  those  of  Schlayer 
who  found  that  in  the  rabbit  salt  solution  caused  an  increase  of 
diuresis  followed later by anuria. 
The  study  of  advanced  lesions  has  been  difficult  on  account  of 
the  varying susceptibility  of  the  animals  to  arsenic.  Injection  of 
less  than  o.o  3  gram  has  not,  as  a  rule,  caused  a  serious  kidney 
lesion,  but  this  dose  usually  kills  two-thirds  of  the  animals  in 
twenty-four  hours.  The  following  experiment  is  illustrative  of 
an  animal  surviving such  a  dose. 
Dog 27,  weighing  7,i4o  gm., received o.o3 gm.  of arsenious  acid, subcutane- 
ously, on  May  I7  (3:30  P.  M.).  On the  following  day, after  an  interval  of  I9 
hours,  physiological tests  were  made  under  morphin  and  chloretone  anesthesia. 
The animal had severe diarrhea  and  excessive vomiting.  On placing the cannula 
in  the  bladder, no  urine  was  found;  the  cannula  and  bladder  were  filled with 
warm  salt  solution  and  during  the  entire  experiment  only  six  drops  escaped 
from  the  cannula. 
Adrenalin  causecI a  moderate  contraction  of  the  blood  vessels,  but  a  con- 
traction  considerably  greater  than  that  in  the  previous  experiment.  The  de- 
pressor  effect of  dog's  urine  was  also  greater,  but  the  return  to  normal  level 
was  -,cry slow.  Caffein caused  an  increase  in  kidney  volume  of  only  II  mm. 
without  flow of  urine.  The vascular  change  due  to  salt solution  was  obscured 
by a  hemorrhage  into the oneometer, but  during  a  period  of 55 minutes  follow- 
ing  this  injection  only  six  drops  of  urine were  recorded. 208  Experimental  Acute  Nephritis. 
Such  are  the  reactions  of  a  severe vascular  nephritis  of  the  first 
twenty-four hours.  All  attempts to produce disturbances  of severe 
degree  over  longer  periods  of  time  have  been  unsuccessful.  An 
amount  of arsenic sufficient  to produce  a  serious  disturbance  of the 
kidney  function  always  caused  early  death  of  the  animal;  on  the 
other  hand,  small  doses which  allow  survival of  the  animal,  do  not 
lead to a  nephritis  with  vascular incompetency.  They cause  rather 
a  type  of  nephritis  closely  resembling  the  early  tubular  variety. 
This  is  illustrated  in  the  following  experiment. 
Dog  3o,  weighing  8,48o gin., received  daily  o.oi  gm.  arsenious  acid  sub- 
cutaneously  for five days.  On  the sixth day the  vascular reactions  were studied 
under morphin and chloretone  anesthesia.  The urine  had  increased  from 14o c.c. 
with  a  specific gravity of  1,o3o on  the  first  day to 455  e.e. with  specific gravity 
of  S,OlO on  the  sixth  day;  only traces of albumin  were  present. 
TABLE  VIII. 
ARSENIC  NEPHRITIS. 
T"  Blood pressure  Kidney volume  Urine" drops in 
in mill  Hg  in mm  5 minutes. 
Initial  II  :o9-II  :  14 
Caffein  II  :  I4-II  :  19 
II  : 29-II  :39 
II  : 46-II  :51 
Adrenalin  II  : 52 
II  :  52-I2  :  I2 
Dog's urine  I2 :  I2 
12  :  17--12  : 37 
IOO 
I34 
126 
II6 
142 
I22 
6o 
114 
o 
+24 
+4  I 
+53 
+20 
+58 
+3 
+6o 
2O 
65 
IIO 
85 
80 
75 
At the end of the experiment the oncometer  was free of blood.  Histologically 
the  kidneys  presented  considerable  granular  degeneration  of  the  convoluted 
tubules,  vacuolization  and  fatty change  in  the  loops  of  Henle.  The  glomeruli 
showed  no  anatomical  changes. 
These  results,  which  have  also  been  seen  in  a  dog  of  the  third 
day,  can  only be  interpreted  as being  of  the  same  character  as  the 
early lesion due to epithelial poisons.  They cannot,  especially with 
the  presence  of  small  amounts  of  albumin,  be  explained  as  the 
effect of stimuli on a  normal kidney.  (See also Plate XV,  Fig.  2.) 
One  must consider,  therefore,  whether  in  such  cases  arsenic  has 
not  an  effect  on  the  vessels  of  the  nature  of  an  increased  excita- 
bility  which  is  responsible  for  the  more  ready  reaction  to  stimuli. 
If  this  be  the  case,  we  are  obliged  to  look  upon  these  manifesta- R.  M.  Pearce,  M.  C.  Hill  and A.  B.  Eisenbrey.  209 
tions  as  well  as  the  similar  phenomena  of  early tubular  nephritis 
as analogous in character and representing an early vascular irrita- 
bility  which,  if  the  excitation  is  continued  or  increased,  leads  to 
vascular incompetence and complete lack of response to stimuli. 
Cantharidin Nephritis.--This  form closely resembles that caused 
by  arsenic.  The  immediate  effect  of  cantharidin  on  the  renal 
blood  vessels  of  the  normal  dog  is  shown  in  the  following  ex- 
periment. 
Dog 77, weighing 6,28o gm.,  received,  under  ether  anesthesia, 3  c.c.  (0.04  gin.) 
of  a  saturated  solution  of  cantharidin  in  acetic  ether  intramuscularly.  Within 
one  minute  the  kidney  volume  began  slowly  to  fall  and  after  six  minutes  tlIe 
recorder  reached  a  level  47  mm.  below  the  initial  reading)*  At  the  same  time 
the  blood  pressure,  originally  Io6  ram.  of  mercury,  fell  sIowly  to  90,  and  then 
rose  rapidly  to  I32  ram.  This,  its  highest point,  at  the  end  of  five  minutes, cor- 
responded  to  the  most  rapid  fall  in  kidney  volume  (36  mm.).  During  the 
sixth  minute  the  blood  pressure  fell  rapidly,  almost  to  the  abscissa,  and  death 
resulted. 
A  less  profound  immediate  effect  after  subcutaneous  injection 
is  shown  in  the  following experiment. 
TABLE  IX. 
CANTHARIDIN  NEPHRITIS. 
Dog  79,  Weighing  9,640 Grams, Under Ether  Anesthesia. 
Time. 
Initial  xI  :  lO-Ii  :  25 
0,053 gm. cantharidin 
subcutaneously  II : 27 
II  :33 
Adrenalin  I I  : 33 
Dog's urine  II  : 35 
Caffein 
Salt solution 
Salt solution repeated 
II  :39 
II  :47 
II  :47-I~  :00 
I2  : oI-I2:4I 
i2  : 4I-i2  : 5 I 
I2  : 5 I-  i  : oi 
Blood pressure  Kidney  volume  Urine:  drops in 
in mm.  Hg.  in ram.  5"minutes. 
84  o  5 
9':'  --33  3  in  6 minutes. 
IO8  --e6  -- 
88  From --32 to  -- 
--26 
84  --~5  o  in 14 minutes. 
92  --I 9  2 in  13 minutes. 
96  o  5 
84  --  5  I 
74  --  5  I  in  IO minutes. 
In  this  experiment the greatly diminished power  of the  vessels 
to  react to  stimuli  is  well shown,  as  is  also  the development of a 
=~This  experiment,  as  well  as  that  which  follows,  has  been  controlled  by  the 
injection  of  acetic  ether  with  negative  results  except  for  a  slight  rise  in  blood 
pressure  (5  mm.)  which  is  not  accompanied  by  alteration  in  kidney  volume  or 
flow  of  urine. 210  Experimental  Acute  Nephritis. 
temporary anuria.  Later,  after caffein and two  injections of  salt 
solution,  the  kidney  volume  returned  to  the  initial  level  and  a 
diuresis  equal  to  that  at  the  beginning  of  the  experiment  was 
obtained.  Soon, however, the condition of anuria again developed. 
The  urine collected after  the  injection  of  cantharidin  contained  a 
considerable  amount  of  coagulable protein. 
The later stages of cantharidin nephritis, resulting from the daily 
injection  of  small  doses  (.oi 3  gram),  represent  a  gradually  de- 
veloping renal incompetency, which may be considered as character- 
istic of severe vascular nephritis.  Such conditions have been found 
on  the  third  and  fifth  day.  One  of  these  experiments  follows. 
Dog  37,  weighing  7,32o  gm.,  received  daily  O.Ol  3  gin.  cantharidin  in  acetic 
ether,  subcutaneously.  The  urine  increased on  the  second day  from  14o  to  52o 
c.e.  and  then  diminished  rapidly  to  only  86  c.e.  on  the  fifth  day;  the  specific 
gravity  rose  from  I,OZ2 on  the  second  day  to  I,O56 on  the  fifth.  Albumin  in- 
creased  from a  trace  to 2.5  gin.  per  liter by  Esbach on  the  fourth  day;  on  the 
fifth  day,  when  the  urine  was  bIood  stained,  it  reached  5  gm.  per  liter.  The 
sediment contained red blood corpuscles, epithelial cells and hyaline and granular 
casts.  Vomiting  was  a  disturbing  factor  and  diarrhea  began  on  the  fifth  day. 
Physiological  observations  were  made  on  the  latter  day  under  morphin  and 
chloretone anesthesia.  On inserting the bladder cannula, one and, a  quarter hours 
after catheterization, no  urine  was  found. 
TABLE  X. 
CANTHARIDIN  NEPHRITIS. 
Time.  Blood pressure2  Kidney volume  Urine: drops. 
in mm. Hg.  in mm. 
Initial  IO : 15-1o • 20 
Caffein  IO : 2o-Io : 25 
Salt solution  IO : 26-Io : 46 
Adrenalin  IO : 47 
5o 
54 
66 
98 
Final readings  I I  : 0 7  35 
O 
+2 
-116 
from +  16 to 
--41 
+2 
At  the  autopsy no  hemorrhage was  found  in  the  oneometer and  the  ureters 
were not obstructed.  Upon histological examination the cells of  the convoluted 
tubules  were  swollen,  and  by  Sudan  III  showed considerable fatty  transforma- 
tion;  in  many  cells  definite mitotic  figures  were  seen.  The  convoluted tubules, 
but  more  especially  the  loops:  of  Henle  contained  many  large  pale  cells  with 
nuclear  fragments.  These  lay  free  in  the  lumen.  The  glomeruli  were  con- 
gested,  but  otherwise  were  normal  in  appearance.  The  cell  accumulations  in 
Bowman's capsule  usually  described were not present. R.  M.  Pearce,  M.  C.  Hill  and  A.  B.  Eisenbrey.  211 
The above experiment  is not entirely satisfactory in that  the low 
blood pressure  is,  in  itself,  a  sufficient  explanation  of  the  absence 
of  urine.  That  low  pressure,  however,  is  not  the  only  factor  is 
shown  in  another  observation  oi1  an  animal  of  the  third  day with 
an  initial  blood  pressure  of  86  millimeters  of  mercury.  In  this 
animal  the  kidney  volume  could not  be raised  to  more  than  -t- I3 
by caffein  and  salt  solution  and  during  a  period  of an  hour  and  a 
quarter  only  fourteen  drops  of urine  were excreted. 
These  results  are  in  close  accord  with  those  obtained  in  severe 
arsenic  nephritis,  and  also  with  the  anuric  type  of  late  chromate 
nephritis  to  be described  later,  and  may be considered  as  evidence 
of  vascular  incompetency.  However,  cantharidin,  under  certain 
circumstances  may,  like  arsenic,  produce  a  condition  not  to  be 
distinguished  from  the  early  tubular  lesion.  This  was  seen  once 
in  this  series  in  an  animal  examined  nineteen  hours  after  a  single 
injection  of  o.oI 3  gram  of  cantharidin.  The  urine  contained 
albumin,  numerous  red  blood corpuscles,  a  few epithelial  cells,  but 
no casts.  The general condition  of the animal  was good.  Under 
morphin  and  chloretone  anesthesia,  exaggerated  vascular  reactions 
were obtained, the kidney recorder registering --  53 after adrenalin 
and  -q-28  after  salt  solution  injection  with  a  maximum  flow  of 
urine  of 75  drops per minute. 
It  is  evident  that  this  latter  condition,  which  occurs  in  both 
arsenic and cantharidin  poisoning after small doses or short periods 
of  time,  must  be considered  as  a  stage  of  increased  irritability  of 
the  vessels preceding  the  incompetency  which  follows larger  doses 
or  long  continued  action.  If  this  view  is  accepted  we  must  then 
consider  the  early  polyuric  stage  of  chromate  and  uranium  to  be 
also  a  manifestation  of  increased  vessel  irritability  independent  of 
the  tubular  lesion.  Such  a  view  is  opposed  to  the  conception  of 
exclusively vascular and exclusively epithelial  lesions, but not to the 
view  supported  by  general  clinical  and  pathological  observations, 
that  either of these types of lesions may be the predominating  char- 
acteristic of a  nephritis. 
Late Tubular Nephritis. 
This  stage of chromate,  uranium  and  sublimate  nephritis  differs 
from  the  early  tubular  type  as  well  as  from  the  typical  vascular 212  Experimc~tal  Acute  Ncphritis. 
nephritis in two prominent characteristics.  The first of these  is the 
diminished power  of  the  vessels  to  dilate  after  the  administration 
of  caffein and salt solution, which  decreased  d]latati,m, h~*wc\er,  is 
seldom  as  slight  as  that  of  vascular  nephritis.  The  second  char- 
acteristic is the  frequent complete or almost complete  failure of the 
stimuli to  cause  diuresis,  irrespective  of  the  degree  of  dilatation  ~5 
of  the  vessels.  These  characteristics  allow  us  to  differentiate be- 
tween two varieties of late tubular nephritis.  In one variety occurs 
severe  gastro-intestinal  disturbances  and  diminished  secretion  of 
urine ; in the other, gastro-intestinal disturbances are not prominent, 
and well marked polyuria is present up to the moment of anesthesia. 
The  first  of  these  represents  apparently a  nephritis of  a  character 
so  severe  that  the  animal presumably cannot  recover. 
This is illustrated in the  following experiment. 
Dog  38,  weighing  5,54o gm.,  received  on  May  27,  o.o6 gin.  of  potassium 
chromate.  The urine of  May 28 amounted to  3oo c.c. with a  specific gravity of 
i,oi7,  and  contained casts  and  albumin.  Vomiting began on  this  day and  con- 
tinued  more  or  less  constantly to  the  el~.d.  On  May  29,  the  total  amount  of 
urine was  I74  c.c.;  on  the  thirtieth  it  was  I2o  c.c.;  on June  I  and  2,  28  and 
25  c.c. respectively.  The  urine of  each  day  contained albumin, finely  granular 
casts  in great  numbers, a  few  white blood cells and  many epithelial  cells.  On 
the  fifth  day  of  nephritis  physiological  tests  were  made  under  morphin  and 
chloretone anesthesia, as  shown in the  following table.  On opening the bladder 
no  urine was  found. 
TABLE  XI. 
CHROMATE NEPHRITIS. 
Tithe. 
Initial  3  : 29-3  : 34 
Caffein  3  : 34 
3  : 34-3  : 39 
Salt solution  3  : 39-4  : I4 
Adrenalin  4  : 15 
Blood pressure 
in ram. Hg. 
86 
Io4 
II2 
X50 
Kidney volume 
in ram. 
+8 
+23 
--22 
Urine :  drops in 
5 minutes. 
O 
None in 35 minutes. 
At the completion of the experiment tbe oncometer was  free of blood and no 
obstruction of  the  ureters could be  demonstrated.  No  urine was  found  in  the 
pelvis  of  the  kidney;  the  kidney  itself  was  congested  and  edematous.  His- 
tologically,  diffuse  necrosis of  convoluted tubules was  found, and by  Sudan III, 
extensive fatty  transformation involving all  tubules, most  marked  in  the  loops 
1~ Every precaution in the way of  control experiments has been taken against 
error  due  to  hemorrhage  into the  oncometer, the  influence of  external  stimuli, 
operative injury and ureteral  obstruction.  None  of  these  can be considered  as 
a  factor in the  results described  in the  experiments here  presented. R.  M.  Pearce, M.  C.  Hill  a~(l A.  B.  ]Ztsc~lbrcy.  213 
of  Henle.  The  glomeruli  were  somewhat  contracted,  but  showed  Ilo  changes 
except an  ill-defined thickening of  the capillary loops which  rendered their  out- 
lines  indistinct.  All tubules  contained  an  abundance  of  casts. 
The  following  experiment  illustrates  an  almost  complete  anuria 
in  a  second  day  nephritis  without  prominent  gastro-intestinal  dis- 
turbances. 
Dog  16,  weighing  8,44o gm.,  received  o.o6  gin.  of  potassium  chromate  on 
April 3.  "['he urine  of  April 4  contained  casts  and  5  gin.  of  albumin  per  liler 
by Esbach's method;  severe vomiting began  on  April 5,  and  on  this,  the  second 
day of  nephritis, 43  hours  after  injection,  physiological tests  were  made  under 
morphin  and  chloretone anesthesia. 
TABLE  XII. 
CHROMATE  NEPHRITIS, 
Initial 
Adrenalin 
Caffein 
Time.  Blood pressure  Kidney volume  Urine : drops in 
in mm. Hg.  in mm,  5 minutes. 
Io : 58-II :o  3 
II  :0 3 
II:I6 
II  :  17 
II :37 
I2:0  5 
Salt solution  I2  : 06 
I2 : 2I 
82 
io8 
80 
74  '~ 
60 
68 
O 
46 
O 
+I6 
-~I I 
~28 
2 
I droRin 13 minutes. 
z drops in 20 minutes. 
4 drops in 27 minutes. 
9 drops in 15 minutes. 
The examination of bladder and ureters at the end of the experiment showed 
no  evidence  of  obstruction  to  flow  of  urine.  The  histology  of  the  kidney  is 
similar to  that  of  animal  of  Table  XI. 
These  experiments  illustrate  late  tubular  lesions  characterized 
by a  degree  of  vascular  incompetency  sufficient  to  justify  the  con- 
clusion  that  this  stage  may  be  considered  as  approaching  the  vas- 
cular  type  of  nephritis.  The  increase  of  kidney  volume,  due  to 
caffein,  is minimal  and  that  due  to  salt  solution  far below  the  nor- 
mal;  by  neither  is  efficient  diuresis  produced.  (See  Plate  XVII, 
Fig. 4, and compare with  Tables XI  and  XII.)  The power  of con- 
traction  of  the  vessels  on  the  other  hand  is  not  diminished  to  as 
great  an  extent  as  in true  vascular  nephritis  due  to  arsenic  or  can- 
tharidin. 
These  results  are  closely  analogous  to  those  which  Schlayer 
describes  as  characteristic  of  the  late  stage  of  tubular  nephritis  in 
the  rabbit,  and  represent  what  we  have  termed  the  anuric  type. 214  E:rl)e:~'i,~+c:,ttal Ac~e  Nephritis. 
The  anuric  type  of  late  tubular  nephritis  is  not,  however,  the 
common  lesion.  It  is  apparently  limited  to  those  animals  which 
present  the  most  severe  symptoms  and  which  succumb,  or  if  not 
used  for the physiological experiment  presumably would eventually 
have succumbed to the experimental  disease.  Most of the animals, 
in all three varieties of epithelial nephritis  (chromate,  uranium  and 
sublimate),  pass  rapidly  into  a  condition  characterized  by polyuria 
(t~yposthenuria)  with  more  or  less  general  weakness  and  little  or 
no gastro-intestinal  disturbance.  The  amount  of m'ine  eliminated 
is very great,  6oo to  1,2oo cubic centimeters  in  twenty-four hours, 
with  a  specific gravity  varying  from  I,oo8  to  I,o2o,  as  compared 
with  the  normal  specific  gravity  of  I,O35  to  I,o5o.  This  form, 
which  for  convenience  of  description  we  will  refer  to  as  the 
polyuric  type,  presents  this  peculiar  feature;  it  matters  not  how 
great the polyuria may be, this ceases as soon as the animal receives 
an  anesthetic,  and  instead  of  polyuria,  a  condition  of  complete  or 
almost  complete  suppression  develops.  This  suppression  more- 
over is not due to the  failure of dilatation  of the renal vessels. 
This  is  seen  in  Dog  I7,  in  the  third  day  of  nephritis.  After 
the  injection  of  caffein,  the  kidney  volume  rose  to  -t-33,  an  in- 
crease  equal  to  that  of  a  normal  dog,  and  which  should,  theo- 
retically,  be  accompanied  by  a  profound  diuresis,  whereas  during 
a  period  of  forty  minutes  following  the  injection  only  nineteen 
drops  of  urine  were passed.  In  this  and  similar  experiments  no 
mechanical  obstruction  of  the  ureters  could  be  found  at  the  end 
of  the  experiment.  In  one  of  the  animals,  under  chloroform 
anesthesia,  the  general  blood  pressure  was  so  low  (58  at  the  be- 
ginning  of the  experiment  and  falling  gradually  to  46  millimeters 
of mercury)  that the absence of urine flow could thus be explained. 
This,  however, was not the case with  other animals  for with  ether 
anesthesia  and  a  blood  pressure  of  I2o  millimeters  of  mercury 
diuresis  has  failed  also.  We  are  forced,  therefore,  to  the  con- 
clusion  that  the  so-called  late  tubular  nephritis  with  polyuria,  is 
accompanied  by a  condition  of  the  vessels which  allows  dilatation 
but is so influenced by an anesthetic as to cause decreased glomerular 
permeability.  That the anesthetic, and not the operative procedure, R.  M.  Pearce, M.  C.  Hill a~td A.  B.  Eisenbrcy.  215 
is  responsible  for  this  change  has  been  demonstrated  in  carefully 
conducted control experiments.  1G 
This peculiar reaction of the polyuric type of late tubular nephritis 
resembles  somewhat  the  intermediate  stage  which  Schlayer  and 
his  associates  describe  as  characteristic  of  uranium  nephritis  in 
the rabbit.  Uranium nephritis, they classify as a tubular nephritis, 
but describe an intermediate stage during which the administration 
of five per cent. sodium chloride solution causes extreme dilatation 
with  strong pulsation  but  no  corresponding diuresis.  This  stage 
develops  thirty-six  to  forty-eight  hours  after  the  onset  of  the 
experimental disease, at a  time when no edema is evident but when 
the urine is decreased in amount as compared with the preliminary 
polyuria.  The  vessels  react  to  contraction  stimuli  strongly,  the 
blood  pressure  shows  no  change,  the  power  of  dilatation  of  the 
vessels  is  retained but  is  unaccompanied by  flow  of  urine.  This 
occurrence, which they observed in  fourteen animals, would appear 
to  offer definite evidence of decreased permeability of the glomer- 
ular vessels, marking possibly, in their opinion, a  pre-edemic stage. 
They also found that some minutes after the inhibition of diuresis, 
caused  by  the  salt  injection,  a  few  drops  of  urine  are  excreted, 
but no  further improvement in the flow of urine occurs.  If after 
a  lapse  of twenty minutes  or  so,  they injected caffein, the kidney 
volume which had  fallen, increased to the maximum attained after 
the previous salt injection, and a  slight  or moderate flow of urine 
occurred. 
That  the  peculiar  phenomenon  of  dilatation  without  diuresis, 
which we have seen, is  similar in many ways to  that  described by 
Schlayer  as  characteristic  of  uranium  nephritis  in  the  rabbit,  is 
evident,  but  that  it  is  not  entirely  analogous  is  shown  by  the 
following  observations:  (I)  it  is  preceded  until  the  moment  of 
anesthesia by polyuria;  (2)  after anesthesia,  anuria  is  frequently 
complete;  (3)  in  many  instances  no  diuresis  can  be  induced  by 
caffein,  and  (4)  it  occurs  in  chromate  as  well  as  in  uranium 
nephritis. 
~6The  details  of  these  experiments,  with  special  reference  to  the  phenomena 
of the polyurie type and the influence of various anesthetics will be presented in a 
later  communication.  The brief  description here given is  introduced  merely for 
the purpose  of presenting a  complete description  of  the vascular  reactions  in  all 
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\Ve  do  not  wish  to  be  understood  as  implying  that  Schlaycr'.~ 
intermediate  stage  of  uranium  nephritis  is  to  be  explained  by the 
influence  of an anesthetic,  for we have not studied  nephritis  in  the 
rabl)it  and  have  11o  knowledge  of  the  influence  of  urethane,  the 
aneslhetic  used  by Schlayer,  upon  renal  function.  In  our  experi- 
ments,  however,  there  is  no  doubt  that  the  results  are  to  be  so 
explained. 
II.  THE  ELIMINATION  OF  NITROGEN. 
The chemical studies have had  for their object the determination, 
if  possible,  of  changes  characteristic  of tubular  as  contrasted  with 
vascular  nephritis,  and  have  been limited  to  the  study of the  total 
nitrogen  and  total  chloride  elimination.  In  view of  the  generally 
accepted  theory  that  most,  if  not  all,  of  the  urinary  nitrogen  is 
eliminated by the tubular  epithelium,  it  was assumed  that  in  severe 
tubular lesions a  decrease in the nitrogen output would be observed. 
As  an  index  of  salt  elimination,  the  chlorides  were  selected  for 
study  because  of  their  importance  in  the  pathology  of  nephritis. 
The  dogs  used  in this  phase  of the  work were placed on a  diet  of 
beef  heart,  lard  and  cracker  until  a  condition  of  nitrogen  equi- 
librium  was  reached  and  nephritis  was  then  produced  by  various 
irritants.  In  most  of  the  experiments  the  animals  received  a 
measured  amount  of water  by stomach  tube daily;  the  estimations 
were  made  on  exact  twenty-four  hour  amounts  from  catheterized 
animals.  The  Kjeldahl  method  was used  for nitrogen  determina- 
tion and the modified Volhard method  for chlorides. 
The  results  with  certain  forms  of  nephritis,  on  account  of  the 
early  appearance  of  gastro-intestinal  disturbances,  have  not  been 
very satisfactory.  This  is  particularly  true  of chromate  nephritis 
in  which  vomiting  frequently  occurs  shortly  after  the  production 
of  the  experimental  lesion  and  either  persists  or  continues  more 
or  less  intermittently.  The  inability  to  retain  food  necessarily 
prevents a  study of nitrogen  elimination  based on a  previous nitro- 
gen  equilibrium,  and  as  the  difficulties  of determining,  under  such 
circumstances,  the  percentage  of  nitrogen  ingested  are  very great, 
such experiments  have been abandoned on the appearance  of diges- 
tive disturbances.  With uranium nitrate and arsenic nephritis,  how- 
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tentative  conclusions  concerning  the  elimination  of  nitrogen  in 
tubular  and  glomerular  nephritis  respectively.  In  some  of  the 
tables  the nitrogen of the  feces is  also  given.  The  latter  estima- 
tions were made for the purpose of determining, if possible, whether 
or not the gastro-intestinal disturbance was the result of a vicarious 
elimination of nitrogenous substances through the alimentary canal. 
One  ~7  of  us  has  elsewhere  tested  this  hypothesis  in  animals  with 
kidney  reduction,  a  condition  likewise  accompanied  by  digestive 
disturbances,  but  with  negative results. 
Table  XIII  illustrates  the  difficulties  of  metabolism  studies  of 
chromate nephritis.  Vomiting  occurred  on  the  day  of  injection 
and  digestive disturbances continued to the end of the experiment, 
which, however, was continued for the purpose of determining the 
elimination of fecal nitrogen. 
TABLE  XIII. 
Dog 4--Potassium  Chromate. 
Date. 
x9°9 
Feb. ,6. 
i8  6780 
I9  674o 
(x)  20  6520 
2x 16360 
22  6200 
23  6IOO 
24  6000 
25 ]58Io 
26  5700 
27  5420 
28  5200 
March  I 
440 
43o 
I4O 
I2O 
16o 
470 
390 
280 
270 
345 
565 
385 
635 
Urine. 
:  =  =  6fi 
~..- 
[ 
oi51  -- 
o15  5.72  o  I.  4 
050  5.79  x 
045  5 .8I  0  I.I 
036  5.64  --  _ 
026  5.44  O.48I]O.5 
022  2.40  o.ii8  0. 7 
oi5  1.94  --  0. 3 
OlO  2.07  o.i2 
0II  2.42  o.o35io.4 
0II  2.77 0.025[0. 5 
oi2 ! 3.o6  o.t34 0. 3 
--  4.43  0.074  1.3 
Feces, 
Notes. 
0.26781 5.73 / 
0.3645[  5.87 
0.2579  6.25  Control  period:  no  albumin, 
0.2579[  6.25 
[Received  o.o6  gin.  potass.  o.2165  6.06  [  no casts. 
/  chrom, subcutaneously. 
o.21651 6.06 
o.2165  6.06 
o.I426  7.51 
o.1426  7.51 
O.I42(~  7.5 I 
o.1426  7.51 
0.2604  4.2I 
0.2604  4.21 
Casts +  "4- +,  vomiting. 
Gastro-intestinal disturbances. 
ts  tt 
tt  (t 
tt  t¢ 
5  gm.  sodium  chlorid,  given 
by stomach. 
Vomiting and diarrhoea exces- 
sive. 
Died in coma. 
Two  other  dogs  with  chromate nephritis  gave  equally  unsatis- 
factory results.  A  fourth dog received several doses over a  longer 
i~ Pearce,  R.  M.,  The  Influence  of  the  Reduction  of  Kidney  Substance  upon 
Nitrogenous  Metabolism,  Jour. of Ezper.  Med.,  I908  ,  X,  632. 218  E.rpcrim cntal  ,:1 c ~¢ tc  N ephrit is. 
period of time, and by reducing the first dose to o,o  3 gram, a  fairly 
satisfactory study of the nitrogen  elimination was  made. 
Dog  5I,  weighing  lO,93o  gm.,  was  placed  on  a  constant  diet  of  beef  heart, 
cracker  and  lard,  with  bone  ash,  on  October  25.  The  urine  from  that  date  until 
November  I  was  free  from  albumin  and  casts. 
TABLE  XIV. 
Dog  5±--Potassium  Chromate. 
Urine. 
])ate.  A .....  t  I  Specific  I  '['otal N  } 
in c.c.  gravity.  I  in gin.  I 
Nov. 2,'o  9  I65  Io47  ~  7.28 
3  16o  lO46  J  7.08  / 
4  I35  lO54  !  7.09 
(I)  5  ]  I30  I059  -- 
6  I45  1056  7-I8 
7  I7O  lO52  6.69 
(2)  8  200  IO42  7'79 
9  I55  IO5I  6.24 
io  340  IO27  6,31 
11  17o  lO48  7.72 
(3)  I2  I5O  lO5O  7.i9 
13  33  °  IO4O  6.42 
14  680  lO33  7.04 
15  670  1024  -- 
I6  670  1oI~ 
17  620  IO15  7.59 
(4)  18  600  I013  7.02 
19  300  Io24  6.Ol 
20  610  102I  6.7I 
2I  700  I016  7-76 
22  35  °  7.29 
23  630  lOI5  -- 
Notes. 
No albumin ;  no casts. 
o.o  3 gin. potass, chrom, subcutaneously. 
Casts abundant ;  large amount albumin. 
Slight  diarrhoea. 
o.o  3 gin. potass, chrom, subcutaneously. 
Slight diarrhoea. 
0.o6 gin. potass, chrom, subcutaneously. 
Diarrhoea ;  did not eat all food ;  vomiting. 
Diarrhoea and vomiting ceased ;  appetite good. 
0.06 gm. potass, chrom,  subcutaneously. 
Slight vomiting  and  diarrhoea ;  appetite good. 
Slight diarrhoea. 
gg  cc 
Discontinued on account of severe diarrhoea. 
In this  table the daily average nitrogen elimination for eighteen 
days of nephritis is seven grams as compared with 7.I5  grams  for 
the three days  of the normal period,  a  difference too  slight  to  be 
of  significance.  It  is  of  interest,  however, that  after  the  second 
dose of chromate on November 8,  a  very decided drop in nitrogen 
excretion  occurred  for  forty-eight hours,  and  a  similar  drop  for 
a  like  period  after  the  fourth  injection  on  November  I8.  The 
third injection  (Nov.  I2)  was followed by a  drop  for one day and 
the first injection by a like fall on the second day.  Although these 
decreases  vary  considerably,  they  equal  6  to  I6  per  cent.  of  the 
normal elimination and doubtless represent the degree of temporary 
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as definite as those of Green  as who describes a  nitrogen decrease of 
twenty  per  cent.  in  chromate  nephritis  in  the  dog.  It  is  of  im- 
portance to note, however, that  diarrhea  and  other gastro-intestinal 
disturbances,  as  a  rule,  follow this  decreased  elimination  of  nitro- 
gen,  and  after their  cessation the  elimination  of nitrogen  increases 
above the normal.  As may be seen in  Table XIII,  the  feces show 
no increased  elimination  to correspond  with  the  decreased nitrogen 
of the urine,  and  the gastro-intestinal  symptoms cannot,  therefore, 
be  due  to  the  vicarious  elimination  of  toxic  nitrogenous  bodies. 
The  coincidence  of  gastro-intestinal  disturbance  and  diminished 
nitrogen  elimination,  however, suggests that  toxic substances,  non- 
nitrogenous  in  nature,  may  be  retained  at  the  same  time  as  the 
nitrogen  and  that  these  are  responsible  for  the  vomiting  and 
diarrhea.  This  view is  supported  also by the  observation  that  on 
November  13,  the  only  time  a  test  was  made  for  the  depressor 
substance,  it  was  found  to be absent;  on  this  day the  decrease  in 
nitrogen  was  IO per  cent.  of  that  eliminated  on  the  previous  day. 
TABLE  XV. 
Dog 8--Uranium  Nitrate. 
Date.  ~  [  Urine. 
"-  ".2  ~  '"  ~  fi 
x9cO  -~  d  d  ~  ~  ,z Fz 
March1  938o  52o]Io2o  75 °  o  i 
2!944oi55 °  IOI8  7.5 °  o  ] 
3  931ol5;lO]1O18  7.29  o  ] 
i  '  J  I  I 
4  9o o 505  ,o17  6231oi231 
5 19200  6o5  IO2~  6.41  o.291  ] 
6  9o65 !67o  lO2O  6.43  o.134 ] 
7]852o]96°11°19  6.4o[o.134[ 
8  814o  745  IOI8[6.661o.°63] 
IO] 7600  240  Discon-  I 
9 ] 78oo  46o  lO17/Io13  3.24 : o.o44 I 
II  694o  19o  IOI2~[ 
12  6940  --  --  [ 
13  67oo  260  10061 
Feces. 
~  ~ 
~'~  ~ 
O,8  °.3II3 ] 2.03 
0.76  o.3II31  2.03 
0.6  o.3113  2.03 
0.64  o.3113  2.03 
0.36  o.4556  3.19 
o.28  0.3784  3.34 
0.35  o.3784  3.34 
o.32  o.3784  3.34 
o.56  o.3825  3.19 
o.52  o.1787  7.23 
7.23 
7.23 
Notes. 
O.O15  uranium  nit. subcutane- 
ously. 
tinued. 
0.68  o.1787 
4.oo  o.t787 
1.68  -- 
Casts -+- -[- +. 
Vomiting. 
Vomiting and diarrhoea. 
Vomiting  and  diarrhoea ;  re- 
fuses food. 
5oo  c.c.  normal  salt  solution 
in vein. 
Died  Io a.  m.  in coma. 
~Green,  J.  L.,  Experimental  and  Clinical  Observations  on  the  Urine  and 
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The  experiments  with  nranium  nephritis  are  more  satisfactory 
in  that  the  gastro-intestinal  symptoms  do  not  come  on  so  rapidly 
and  a  definite  decrease  in  urinary  nitrogen  is  demonstrable.  This 
is shown in Table XV. 
Dog  8,  weighing  9,38o grams,  was  placed  on  a  constant  diet  of beef  heart, 
cracker and lard on February 23, and received 5o0 e.c. of water by stomach  tube 
daily.  The urine  during the control  period  was  free of albumin  and  casts. 
Here,  for  a  period  of  five  days,  the  average  daily  nitrogen  is 
6.43  grams  as  compared  with  the  average  of  7-43  grams  for  the 
normal period,  an average decrease  of  ~3.5  per  cent.  On  the  fifth 
day,  the  gastro-intestinal  disturbance  began  and  continued  until 
death  on  the  eleventh  day.  The  examination  of  the  feces,  it  will 
be seen, throws no light on the  fate of the retained urinary nitrogen 
or  on  the  cause  of  the  gastro-intestinal  disturbance.  The  per- 
centage increase of  fecal nitrogen  of the last three  days is probably 
to be explained by coagulable protein  due to  diarrhea.  A  decrease 
or  urinary  nitrogen  in  this  form  of  nephritis  in  the  dog  has  been 
described  also  by  SiegeP 9 who  likewise  found  no  increase  of  fecal 
nitrogen. 
Similar  studies  of  nitrogen  elimination  in  animals  with  vascular 
nephritis  are best illustrated  by the  experiment with  arsenic as seen 
in the table below. 
Dog  i2,  weighing  m,5o0 grams,  was  placed' on  constant  diet  on  March  20. 
During  the  control  period  the  urine  was  free  of  albumin  and  casts.  Through- 
out the experiment the animal  was given 50o c.c. of water by stomach  tube daily. 
Nephritis  was  induced  by  arsenious  acid  on  April  3,  with  injections  also  on 
April  5,  8,  IO and  I3. 
It is seen that  in this distinctly  vascular lesion,  despite  occasional 
vomiting,  the  'power  of  the  kidney  to  eliminate  nitrogen  has  not 
suffered.  Indeed,  this  animal  showed  an  increased  elimination, 
equal,  on the  fourth day, to  14 per cent.  of the normal average, and 
for the  entire  period  of  thirteen  days,  equal  to  six per  cent.  of the 
normal,  thus  demonstrating  that  the  tubules  not  only  were  not 
seriously  injured,  but  also  that  they  were  able  to  care  for  the 
augmented  output  of  nitrogen  consequent  upon  the  increased 
metabolism due to arsenic. 
~9 Siegel,  W.,  Ein  Stoffwechselversuch  bei  Urannephritis  am  Hunde,  Zeit.  f. 
e:cper. Path. u.  Therap.,  I9o7,  iv, 56~. 12.  M.  t'earce,  31.  C.  Hill  a~d  A.  B.  Eise~brey.  221 
It  is  also  noticeable  that  when  vomiting  occurred  it  followed 
immediately upon the administration  of arsenic  and  is a  manifesta- 
tion  of  acute  arsenic  poisoning  and  not,  as  in  uranium  poisoning, 
an indication  of renal  insufficiency. 
TABLE  XVI. 
Dog  ±2--drsenic. 
i 
I9o9 
April  I 
2 
(1)  3 
4 
(2)  5 
6 
7 
(3)  8 
9 
(4)  Io 
II 
I2 
(5)  13 
i  ! 
153 
IO64o I 55°i 
106501 590 I 
1o660  56o] 
10780 
1o800 
10780 
10590 
10600 
10620 
10700 
10760 
Urine. 
b~ 
1oi9  7.521o.48 
IOI8  7.72  0.32 
lO17  7.73 0.32 
IOI 9  8.30  0.24 
lO2O  8.5I  o.16 
I 
59  °  lO18  8.43  o.16 
45 °  lO2O 8.76  o.2~ 
6oo  1°1918"I5i  o.24 
6ooi 1o2o1 7.55  o.24 
480  I020 i] 8.o6  0.24 
5ooi lo22  8.46  o.I6 
49  °  IO2Ol  7.73  o.12 
605 i11°15  7.72  0.26 
~ 'eces 
0.6363!4.64 
o.6363  4.64 
o.6363  4.64 
o.6948  i4.47 
o-6948 4.47 
Notes. 
No albumin. 
0.03  gm. arsenic  subcutaneously. 
Vomited once ;  albumin +. 
0.02  gm.  arsenic,  subcutaneously  ; 
albumin +. 
0.7357 
0.8934 
0.8934 
10'8934 
! o.5895 
i o.956o 
~  o.956o 
o.84oi 
J 
4.20 
5.82 
5.82 
Albumin +. 
0.03  gin.  arsenic,  subcutaneously  ; 
vomited. 
0.03  gin.  arsenic,  subcutaneously. 
Slight diarrhoea. 
0.05  gm.  arsenic,  subcutaneously 
9.30 a. m.;  few hyaline casts. 
4  P-  m.  severe  vomiting;  diar- 
rhoea, collapse.  Killed. 
In  the  following  experiment,  in  which  uranium  nitrate  was  ad- 
ministered  at  the  height  of  the  increase  of  nitrogen  elimination 
due  to  arsenic,  the  effect of  tubular  injury  on  this  elimination  is 
strikingly shown. 
The  intravenous  injection  of  arsenic  caused  for  three  days 
a  marked  increase of nitrogen,  the daily average of which is, if the 
day  following  injection  be  omitted,  equal  to  37  per  cent.  of  the 
normal  average.  On  the  last  day of this  period  the  simultaneous 
administration  of  arsenic  and  uranium  nitrate  is  followed  by  a 
decrease  of  nitrogen  which  on  the  second  day  reaches  the  normal 
elimination.  If  we  assume  that  the  increased  metabolism  due  to 
arsenic  has  continued,  the  decreased  elimination  of  nitrogen  can 
only be explained  by insufficient  elimination  due  to  tubular  injury. 222  Experimental  Ac~tte Nephritis. 
TABLE  XVII. 
Dog  lz--Arseuic--Uranium  Nitrate. 
:2:::  L  C  :LLC  :  "  ::7  :  7:~  ::7  7  7:  T:  7  7 
l)ate,  i  "2  Urine.  ]  Feces.  i 
--  ~  ~ 
~  cz  Notes. 
-  i  !P" 
March  I6  7820  495  lOO9 3-95  0.74  o.4464  2.93 
I7  7720!495  IOI 3  4.08  0.72  0.4464  2.93 
(:t)  18  7740~45o  IOIO  3.67  O.68 O.4464  2.93 
19  7740 1  47 °  lO16  3.53  0.52 !0.4503  3.23 
(2)  2O  764O 3O5  1020  5.60  O.I 7 10.4137  2.94 
,6oo  ioi .,  o  i6 
(3)  22  7600495  Io12  5.oi  o.240.3132  : 3.13 
23  7480  IOli  4.64  0.42 o.333I  ] 3.4I 
24  7520  33 °  lO19  3-85  0-32  [ 0.388013.37 
0.02 gm. arsenic in vein. 
Slight  vomiting ;  albumin @ ;  no 
casts. 
0.02 gin. arsenic subcutaneously. 
Albumin -r- ;  no casts. 
i o.o2 arsenic  .  .  "1 subcutaneously.  O.Ol 5 uranium mr. J 
Albumin @ ;  casts +. 
Severe diarrhea  developed on  March  2 5 and  the  metabolism  study 
was discontinued. 
An attempt  was also made to determine the  nitrogen  elimination 
in a  second  form of vascular nephritis,  that  due to cantharidin,  but 
the  excessive  vomiting  which  follows  the  administration  of  this 
substance made accurate  determination  impossible. 
We  have  then  clear  cut  observations  on  uranium  and  arsenic 
nephritis,  as types of tubular and vascular lesions,  respectively, and 
results  in  chromate  nephritis,  approaching  those  of  uranium,  but 
not  so  clearly  defined.  Tubular  nephritis  as  typified  by uranium 
is  characterized  by  a  decreased  elimination  of  nitrogen  which  is 
not a  concomitant of the vascular type.  This  diminished  excretion 
in tubular nephritis  appears to bear a relation to the onset of gastro- 
intestinal  disturbances,  but  as  examination  of  the  feces  shows  no 
increased  elimination  of  nitrogen  into  the  intestine,  they  cannot 
be  due  to  nitrogenous  toxic  bodies  vicariously  eliminated  as  the 
result  of the insufficient tubule  function. 
These  observations  are,  therefore,  of two-fold interest.  In  the 
first  place,  the  work with  arsenic  offers additional  evidence  of the 
possibility  of  producing  glomerular  disturbance  without  affecting 
the  function of the tubules;  and,  on the other hand,  the diminished 
5oo  c.c.  of  water  daily  by  stomach  tube. R.  M.  Pcarcc, M.  C.  Hill a~d A.  B.  Eiscnbre9.  223 
excretion of  nitrogen  in  tubular  nephritis  indicates  the  possibility 
of a  retention not only leading to  a  disturbance of the glomerular 
activity  in  the  " give  and  take "  of  kidney  function,  but  perhaps 
also  responsible  for  some  of  the  more  general  manifestations  of 
nephritis. 
Salt  Elimination.--The  studie~  of  the  elimination  of  sodium 
chloride  have  not  been  entirely  satisfactory.  As  shown  by  the 
tables  the amount normally eliminated is  small, and although there 
is some difference in elimination after the development of nephritis, 
as  is  clearly shown in  Table  XIII,  the  normal  elimination of  salt 
is,  as  a  rule,  so  small  that  slight  variations  in  absolute  amounts 
assume  relatively  extraordinary  proportions.  The  results  are, 
therefore, given without comment.  We anticipate that the results 
of  a  second  series  of  experiments now  in  progress,  in  which  the 
animals  receive definite amounts  of  salt  daily,  will  be  more satis- 
factory. 
SUMMARY. 
By combining physiological and anatomical methods in the study 
of  experimental  nephritis  it  is  possible  to  distinguish  types  of 
nephritis  in which either tubular or vascular changes predominate, 
and  are  essentially characteristic of  the  lesion produced, but  it  is 
not possible to say that a  given poison produces exclusively tubular 
or exclusively vascular lesions. 
The  so-called  epithelial  poisons  (potassium  chromate,  uranium 
nitrate  and  corrosive  sublimate)  present  anatomical  evidence  of 
extensive tubular  injury, and  in the early stages  show,  on physio- 
logical study, no evidence of vascular injury other than exaggerated 
contraction  and  dilatation  of  the  vessels  and  increased  diuresis. 
On  the  other hand,  the vascular poisons,  arsenic  and  cantharidin, 
which produce but little injury to the tubules, tend to cause anuria 
and are characterized by minimal contraction and dilatation  of the 
vessels and little or no flow of urine.  From the physiological point 
of view these two types may be,  for practical purposes,  considered 
as  examples  of  tubular  and  vascular  nephritis.  They  are  not, 
however, pure types; for the increased diuresis of the early tubular 
type  is  in  itself  evidence of  vessel  irritability  and  similar  to  the 
increased irritability caused by small doses of vascular poisons, and 22J.  E.cl~< riJ~c~tal  .tcl~lc  Nephritis. 
on  the  other  hand,  this  essentially  vascular  lesion  is  accompanied 
by slight  morl)hological  changes  in  the  tubular  epithelium.  Fur- 
thermore,  the  tul)ular  lesions  of  chrolniuln  and  uraniunl  and  cor- 
rosive  sublimate  pass  into  a  stage  closely  resembling  the  vascular 
type,  if  not  identical  with  it. 
Two  forms  of  late  tubular  nephritis  may  be  recognized.  One 
of these, the almric  form, is accompanied by severe gastro-intestinal 
disturbance and evidence of approaching  anuria;  physiological tests 
show diminished  power of dilatation  of the vessels and  correspond- 
ing inhibition  of diuresis.  The  second  form,  the polyuric,  is char- 
acterized by a condition of polyuria up to the moment of anesthesia ; 
physiological  tests  show  that  the  power  of  dilatation  is  retained, 
but  little  or  no  diuresis  occurs.  Whether  the  vascular  incom- 
petency  of  the  anuric  form  of  late  tubular  lesions  is  a  natural 
consequence  of  the  vessel  irritability  seen  in  the  early  stages  or 
is  the  result  of  the  elimination  of  secondary  poisons  through  the 
glomeruli  cannot  be  absolutely  determined.  The  peculiar  imper- 
meability  of  the  glomerulus  following anesthetization  in  the  poly- 
uric  form,  which  is  essentially  a  stage  of  recovery,  we  hope  to 
explain  by investigations  now in  progress. 
Studies  of  the  elimination  of  nitrogen  show  that  in  tubular 
nephritis,  as represented  by uranium  nephritis,  the  output  of  nitro- 
gen  is  considerably  diminished.  This  apparently  occurs  also  in 
chromate nephritis  but is not clearly demonstrated.  In both  forms 
the onset of gastro-intestinal  disturbances appears to bear a  definite 
relation  to  the  retention  of  nitrogen.  On  the  other  hand,  as  the 
nitrogen  of the  feces is  not  appreciably  altered,  these  disturbances 
cannot  be  explained  by  the  elimination  through  the  intestine  of 
toxic bodies of nitrogenous  nature. 
The  nitrogen  elimination  in  the  urine  in  vascular  nephritis  as 
represented  by arsenic  nephritis  is  not  only  not  diminished  but  is 
greatly  increased  as  the  result  of  the  increased  metabolism  caused 
by arsenic.  If at the height  of this  increased elimination,  uranium 
nitrate  is administered,  the nitrogen  output is markedly diminished. 
These observations demonstrate that not only are the tubular lesions 
in  arsenic  nephritis  of  little  moment,  but  also  that  serious  injury 
of the  epithelium,  as  that  due to uranium,  may cause a  temporary 
nitrogen  retention. R.  M.  Pcarce,  M.  C.  Hill  a~t(l A.  B.  Eisc~brcy.  225 
A  consideration  of  all  the  facts  here  presented  allows  us  to 
conclude  that  although  it  is  not  possible  to  demonstrate  that  an 
experimental  nephritis  may  be  purely  tubular  or  purely  vascular, 
which  is  in  accord  with  our  clinical  and  pathological  studies  of 
human  material,  it  is  possible,  if  we  combine  the  results  of 
anatomical,  physiological  and  chemical  study,  to  recognize  lesions 
which  are  predominantly  tubular  or  vascular,  or  which  change 
rather  sharply  from  one  to  the  other  type,  and  are,  therefore,  of 
great value in the study of the problems of nephritis. 
EXPLANATION  OF  PLATES. 
[Owing to the  len~h  of the  tracings,  many of  which  are  ten  to  fourteen  feet 
long,  only  sections  illustrating  certain  stages  of  the  reactions  are  shown.  In 
all  tracings,  the  numerals,  I,  II,  and  III  to  the  left,  refer  respectively to  urine 
flow, kidney volume and  blood pressure.  The  numeral  IV is used to indicate  the 
base  line with  signals.  One  inch  of  tracing  corresponds  to  18  seconds  of  time.] 
PLATE XIV. 
FIG.  I.  This  tracing  illustrates  the  reactions  caused  by  adrenalin,  caffein, 
dog's  urine  and  salt  solution  in  the  normal  dog,  (Compare  with  Tables  I  and 
II  in  text.) 
Numerals at bottom correspond  to sections  of tracing:  (I)  showing the initial 
condition and  the effect of  adrenalin  at  lO:3O ;  (2)  the condition just  previous  to 
the injection of eaffein at  lO:41 ;  (3)  the  increase  of kidney volume and diuresis, 
fourteen  minutes  later,  and  also  the  effect  of  dog's  urine;  (4)  represents  the 
condition  during  a  portion  of the period  from  II :oi  to  II :21;  (5)  condition  six 
minutes  after the injection of five per cent.  salt  solution at  II :42;  the  diuresis  in 
the meantime  having fallen to  six drops  per five minutes.  (Morphin  and  chlore- 
tone  anesthesia.) 
PLATE XV. 
FIG.  2.  This  tracing  illustrates  the  effect  of  caffein  Oll  the  renal  vessels  in 
a  state  of  increased  excitability  caused  by  a  vascular  poison.  (arsenic)  gi~ien  in 
dose  insufficient to  cause  serious  vascular  injury.  (Compare  with  Table  VIII.) 
It  serves also  to  illustrate  the  reactions  of  the  first  twenty-four  hours  after  the 
administration  of epithelial poisons  (chromate,  uranium  and  sublimate)  which are 
in  every respect  the  same.  (Compare  with  Tables  III,  IV,  V  and  VI.) 
Numerals  at  bottom  correspond  to  sections  of  tracing:  (I)  shows  the  initial 
condition  at  time  of  injecting caffein;  (2)  and  (3)  show the  increase  of  kidney 
volume  and  diuresis  eight  and  twenty-two  minutes  after  eaffein  and  in  (3) 
the  exaggerated  reaction  following  the  injection  of  dog's  urine  (morphin  and 
chloretone  anesthesia). 226  E.rl)( rim{ ,~lal Aerate  Neph*'itis. 
] ~L\TE XVI. 
Fro.  3-  This  tracing illustrates  the immediate  effect of  large  doses  of  arsenic 
oll  the  vascular  reactions  and  on  diuresis.  (Compare  with  Table  VII.) 
Numerals  at bottom  correspond  to  sections  of  tracing:  (t)  shows  the  condi- 
tion  in normal  dog just before the  injection at  I1:29  of o.o6 gin.  of  arsenic, sub- 
cutaneously  (urine  flow.  four  drops  in  five  minutes);  (2)  reduction  of  kidney 
volume  and suppression  of  urine as  shown  at  II :28;  (3)  condition  at  II :39,  ten 
minutes  after  the  injection  of  caffein;  (4)  condition  at  II:48 ,  nine  minutes 
after  the  injection  of  five  per  cent.  salt  solution;  (5)  effect  of  dog's  urine  at 
I2:o4;  (6)  effect  of  adrenalin  at  I2:I5;  (7)  end  of  experiment  at  12:5o,  four- 
teen  minutes  after  the  additional  injections  of  both  caffein  and  five  per  cent. 
salt  solution  (ether  anesthesia). 
PLATE XVII. 
FIG.  4.  This  tracing  illustrates  the  condition  in  a  late  tubular  nephritis  on 
the  fourth day of uranium poisoning;  showing diminished power  of  dilatation of 
the  renal  vessels  and  diminished  diuresis.  (Compare  with  Tables  XI  and  XII, 
which,  however,  represent more  severe  forms  than that  shown  in  tracing.) 
Numerals at bottom correspond to sections of tracing;  (I)  shows initial condi- 
tion and effect of adrenalin at 3:3o;  (2)  effect of dog's urine at 3:45;  (3)  condi- 
tion  at  height  of  caffein  diuresis  at  4:26,  twenty-five  minutes  after  caffein  was 
injected;  urine  flow  for  five  minutes  (4:23  to  4:28)  twenty-one  drops  as  com- 
pared  with  a  flow  of  eight  drops  in  the  twenty-five  minutes  previous  to  caffein 
injection;  (4)  condition  at  4:47,  thirteen  minutes  after  injection  of  five  per 
cent.  salt  solution;  thirteen  drops  of  urine  per  five  minutes;  (5)  condition  at 
end  of  experiment  at  5:2°;  no  diuresis  (ether  anesthesia). i
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